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To the Rt Ron Roy Jenkins MP
Secretary of State for the Home Department
PROPOSALS FOR ThtS FUTURE ELECTORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR TH3 CLESTHORPES
DISTRICT OF THE COUNTY OF HUMBERSIDE

1. We, the Local Government Boundary Commission for England, having carried
out our initial review of the electoral arrangements for the district of
Cleethorpes in accordance with the requirements of section 63 of, and
Schedule 9 to, the Local Government Act 1972, present our proposals for the
future electoral arrangements of that district.

2. In accordance with the procedure prescribed in section 60(l) and (2) of
the 1972 Act, notice was given on 3 June 1974 that we were to undertake this
review.

This was incorporated in a consultation letter addressed to the

Cleethorpes District Council, copies of which were circulated to the Parish
Councils and Parish Meetings in the district, the Humberside County Council,
the Member of Parliament for the constituency concerned and the headquarters
of the main political parties. Copies were also sent to the editors of the
local newspapers circulating in the area and of the local government press.
Notices inserted in the local press announced the start of the review and
invited comments from members of the public and from any interested bodies.

3. The Cleethorpes District Council were invited to prepare a draft scheme
of representation foe our consideration.

When doing so, they were asked to

observe the rules laid down in Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972,
and tho guicUinos which we set out in our Report No. 6 about tho proposed
size of the council and the proposed number of councillors for each ward.
They were also asked to take into account any views expressed to them following
their consultation with local interests. We therefore asked that they should
publish details of their provisional proposals about a month before they
submitted their draft scheme to us, thus allowing an opportunity for local
comment.

4. The council have passed a resolution under section y(4)(a) of the Local
Government Act 1972 requesting a system of whole council elections,

5. On 9 January 1975* the Cleethorpes District Council presented their draft
scheme of representation.

The Council proposed to divide the area of the

district into 18 wards, the number of members to be returned varying between
1 and 4) to form a council of 48» the same size as at present.

6. We considered the draft scheme submitted by the District Council*

We noted

that the scheme provided a very uneven standard of representation for the
district, including substantial over representation in the rural area, and
considered that it did not comply with the rules in Schedule 11 to the Local
Government Act 1972»

Contrary to our own guidelines, moreover, the proposed

Humberston ward, comprising the unnarded parish of Humberston, was to be
represented by 4 councillors.

7. We noted that some support was forthcoming for a smaller council and that
an alternative scheme had been submitted by a Parish Council providing for a
council of 42 members.

8. We concluded,

after

careful consideration, that an improved standard

of representation for the district could most readily be achieved by retaining
the pattern of wards proposed by the District Council, but reducing the size
of the council to 41 members. We decided that, having reduced the overall
size of the council, the Humberston ward could be represented by 3 members.
Yfe accepted a suggestion by Ordnance Survey for a slight realignment of the
proposed Cleethorpes North/Cleethorpes Sidney ward boundary.
our draft proposals accordingly.

We formulated

9.

On 28 February 1975 we issued our draft proposals and these were sent

to all who had received our consultation letter or had commented on the Council's
draft scheme. The Council were asked to make those draft proposals and the
accompanying maps, which defined the proposed ward boundaries, available for
inspection at their main offices.

Representations on our draft proposals were

invited from those to whom they were circulated and, by public notices, from
members of the public and interested bodies.

We asked that any comments should

reach us by 25 April 1975-

10. The District Council, supported by a Parish Council, adhered to the view
that the size of the council should remain at 48 members and continued to press
for adoption of their draft scheme. Four Parish Councils and a Parish Meeting
objected to the reduction in representation of particular wards.

Humberston

Parish Council, supported by another Parish Council, objected to the reduction
in representation of the Humberston ward.

Humberside County Council sent a

"no comments" reply.

11. We reviewed our draft proposals in the light of the comments we had
received.

We could not agree to the Council's request that we should adopt

their original scheme as it contained an unacceptable standard of representation
which did not meet the requirements of the 1972 Act. We had some sympathy with
the comments suggesting that the parish of Humberston should have an additional
councillor, but wo did not consider the ward was more than marginally under
represented with 3 councillors, V/e concluded that this was not a case for making
an exception to our general rute that district wards should not return more than
3 members. We noted that the parish of ilumberston was not divided into wards
for parish electoral purposes and that, in accordance with Schedule 11 to the
1972 Act, we could not propose the creation of more than one district ward for
the parish.

12, We decided, provisionally, to confirm our draft proposals but, before
formulating final proposals, we thought that we should inform the District
Council that, if they were prepared to review the parish electoral arrangements
with a view to creating parish wards in the parish of Humberston, we would
consider creating district wards based on those parish wards and returning a
total of 4 councillors.

At the same time and as a consequence of this proposal,

we recognised that, to maintain the balance of representation, we should consider
proposing 3 councillors, instead of 2, for the Sidney ward of Cleethorpes.

A copy

of our letter to the District Council was sent to all who had received copies of
our draft proposals.

13-

The District Council decided against taking any action to ward the parish

of Humberston and again sought the restoration of their 46 member scheme,
including the 4 member Humberston ward.

In the event of our disagreeing with

their request, they asked for a local meeting to be held. The District Council
continued to be supported in their views by a Parish Council. A Town Council
and a Parish Council expressed support for tin: draft proposals.

14.

We reviewed again our draft proposals.

V/e concluded that, in substance,

all the comments received had already been fully considered and no new information
which needed further investigation had come to light. Y/e remained of the opinion
that there were no grounds to justify the creation of a 4 member ward and v;e
thought that a local meeting to hear representations requesting the restoration
of a scheme which we had twice rejected on the grounds of inequality of
rcpr'!£X:nUt-.ion woul-I servo no u:;oful purpoue. tfe therefore ooiifirnoil our dr-j-ft
prr»po:j..lc ••-& 01 ir fjivil propo::;ilu.

15.

Details of these final proposals are set out in Schedule 1 to this report

and on the attached maps. Schedule 1 gives the names of the wards and the
number of councillors to be returned by each ward.
wards are defined on the maps.

The boundaries of the new

PUBLICA L'lOH

16. In accordance with Section 60(5)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972 a copy
of this report and a copy of the maps are being sent to Cleethorpes District
Council and will be made available for public inspection at the Council's main
offices. Copies of this report (without maps) are also being sent to those
;iiho received the consultation letter and those who made comments. A detailed

•*»

description of the boundaries of the proposed wards as defined on the maps is
set out in Schedule 2 to this report.

L.S.
Signed
EDMUND COMPTON

(CHAIRMAN)

JOHN M RANKIN

(DEPUTY CHAIRMAN)

DIANA ALBEMARLE

T C BENFIELB

MICHAEL CHISHOLM

ANDREW WHKATLEY

F B YOUNG

DAVID It SMITH

(SECRETARY)

4 December 1975

CLE&THGRPES DISTRICT:

HftMES OF IROPOSED Y/ARDS AMD NUMBERS OF COUNCILLORS

tt OF tUBD

-

NO OF COUNCILLORS

CLEETHORPES ALEXANDRA

'

3

CLKETi:OHPr5 BE/\C01I HILL

3

CLEliTHOitPES CEHTPJiL

3

CL1MHORPES l-ilDDIETHORPE

2

CLEhTilOHPES 1IORT1I

-

3

CLEJSTMOKPES RIVERSIDE

"

CLEETliOHPES SID1EX

' •

2

CLEETHOHPES THHtiMSCOE

.

HABKOUGH AI!D STALLIilGBOROUGH

2

'

3
1

HEALING

'

1

HUJ-ffl]i;iSTOH

3

IM-lINGHAli BLUESTOIIE

2

IMi-ilKGII/uM CENTRAL

2

BJ:--;II;GHAM HUMI3ER
LACEBI

3.
2

•

KKW WALTiUiM
WALTIIAM

'

'

.

-.

WOLD PARISHES

2
3

-

1

CLEETUGRPIiS DISTRICT; Vi&BAL DESCRIPTION OF YfARU BOUNDARIES
SCHEDULE 2
NOTK: . Where tho boundary is described as following a road, railv/ay. river, cuti
or 'similar feature, it should bo deenrtd to follow tUe contra line or tho feature
unless othcrv-'iuG stated.

NCOTH WARD
Commencing at tho point at which tho northeastern boundary of the district
being l°w vratci'i moots the prolongation northeastwards of Lovctt Street,
thence southwcritwards along the said nrolongation and street to Brereton
Avenue, thence southeastward.? along the said avenue to Park View, thence
southwest wards along Park View, crocking Queen Mary Avenue to Harriett
Place, thence couthwardc along the said place to a point opposite the
rear boundaries of HOG 5'i--'s6 Queen Mary Avenue, thence northwestwards to
and alonj naid boundaries to the rear boundaries of NOG 5-6? ^uga^Road,
thence southcastwards along said boundaries to the eastern boundary of
Grimsby District thonce southwestv/ai'do and follov/ing the said eastern
boundary to the nor th eastern boundary of Clecthorpes District, being low
.water, thonce sotithcaatwards along the said boundary to the point of
conmencencnt.

CJ£i<]?ilOitt>}£sittIKY WARD

Commencing at a point where the eastern boundary Crimsby District meets
tlie eastern boundary of North Word, thence northwestwards and following
naid ward boundary to the northeastern boundary of the ClcethorpcsDistrict
• being low water j thence southeastward along said boundary to a point
being the prolongation northeastwards of Manchester Street, thonce southwefitwardu along said prolongation, said street: and Brainhall Street to
Brcreton Avenue, thence southe.'!r.twarn.<; along said avenue to Lostrangc Street
thence southwestward.-j along sajd street to thn eastern boundary of Grinsby
District, thcnco coutliwcr.tv:arcis along ;;;iid boundary to the jioint of
coinmonccncnt.

l-I1; C^rjMWiL WARD
Conuiicncing at a po.int v/horo the ijOutJicastorn boundary of Sidney Ward
meets the car-Acrn boundary of C'.rir.\::by D i r - t v i c t , Uionr.o northeastv:nrdr>
and fo.13.ov/ijin '•••''id soutlieor.terii boundary to the northeastern boundary

2

' of the District being low water, thcnco southeastward!-, end following
said boundary to a point being the prolongation northeastwards of Sea
Road, thence southwcstwards along said prolongation and said road to
j

"Alexandra Road, thence northwestwards along said road to High Street
thence westwards and following said street and Isaac's Hill to Glee Road

(
thence southwcstwards along said road to a point opposite the eastern
"-x.

boundary of Grimsby District at the southernmost corner of No 80 Glee
Road, thence northwestwards to the said southernmost corner and the
said district boundary, thence northwestward along said boundary to the
point of commencement.

CLEETHORPKS ALEXANDRIA V/ARD
Commencing.at a point where the eastern boundary of Grimsby District
meets the southeastern boundary of Central Ward, thence southeastwards,
northeastwards and following said southeastern boundary of the northeastern boundary of the District, being low water, thence southeastwards
along said boundary to a point being the prolongation northeactv/ards of
llumber Street, thence southwcstwards along r.aid prolongation, said street
and High^ate to Trinity Road, thence northwestwards along said road and
Beacon Avenue to the eastern boundary of Grinsby District, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

.CLKETIIOXPKS BEACON HILL WARD
Commencing at a point v:hnrc the northeastern boundary of New VialtVian CP
meets the eastern bounoVjry of Grimsby I>j strict, thence northwestwards and
northis'ictv.'ai'i!.-, along ;vii.d car.tern boundary to tlic r.outliv/';r;tern boundary of
Alexandra Ward, thence .southonstv/ards along said boundai-y and continuing
along Trinity Road to Sandringlia:n Road, thence southuectv-'ards along said
road to Brian Avenue, thence southwards and following said avenue to the
northeastern boundary of New V/nl than CI*, thence n6rlhwor;{,wards along
r.ald boundary to the point of commencement;.

CIJCTJIOKPI& Tinaii^coc WARD

;

Commencing »t a point where the northeastern boundary of lleacon Hill
Ward meets the .southeastern boundary of Alexandra Word, thence northeastwards alon^ said southeastern boundary to the northeastern boundary
of the district, being low water, thence southcastwards along said
boundary to a point being a prolongation northeastwards of Chichester .
Road, thence southweotwardc along said prolongation and following said
road to Taylor's Avenue, thence northeastwards along said avenue to
Trinity Koad, thence northwestwards along said road and the northeastern
boundary of Beacon Hill Ward to the point of commencement.

CIEE-IIIORPIS KIDDLSTHORPE WARD
Commencing at a point where Taylor's Avenue meets the northeastern
boundary of Hew Ualtham CP, thence northwestwards along said boundary
to the southeastern boundary of Beacon Hill V/ard, thence northeastwards
along said boundary to the western boundary of Thrunscoc Ward, thence
eoutheactwards and southv/cctwards along said boundary and continuing
woRt wards along Taylor's Avcivue to the point of connencement.

CLEFJIIIOKI'ES K1V5SSID2 WARD
Commencing at a point where the northeastern boundary of New Walt nan CP
meets the southeastern boundary of Midcllcthorpc v/ard, thence northeastwards and following said couthcnfitcrn boundary and the southern boundary
of Thrunr.-.cou V.'nrd to the nor then:; tern boundary of the di:.;ti*i ct , being
low valor, Uience sonLhoa.sLw.'ircir, nlonr, r-'iti bounil.'iry to the northern
boundary of Humbcrston CP, thence aoulhwe.';tv;ardc and following said
boundary and the northeastern boundary of tJcv,1 Walihan CI^ to the point of
cormr.cnc err.cn t*

RCUGJI V&IO)
The parishes of Habrov^'ii and
HEALING \
The parish of Hiding.

y

JltJliBIiaSTON Vi'ARD

ft

The poa.-ish of Ihuaberston.

UiiJIHGIfeil T3I.U33TONE V&
TU^ Blues tone V/Vu-d of the

\u\i.ah of

U'J, WARD
The; Centr-1 V/ard of t.lie parish of Irand

IIr'Jii HUL3i-Jl V/AED
Tiie Hiunlier V/ard" of the t:;;ri:'ih of Ifiimin£hai;i,

IACH3Y WARD
TUe parishes of Ayleuby, Irl'i' and L^oeby.

Tiie

arish of New Waltham.

WALTHAli.
The j-ariijili of \7al thrjn,

V/OLD PARISHES V/ARD
The par .1 ah oa of A.shby cum Ponby, H-'i.rnoldhy lo Beck, Boolsby, Bre-.dl.ey
Bri;;:~loy, likist R^vend.'i-lo, V/ect Raverid-^le,
Beeaby.

IR-'-tcliffo, W^ld Nevrton and

